The research leading to these results has received funding from the European Research Council under the European Community's Seventh Framework Programme (FP7/2007-2013 ABSTRACT: This paper illustrates the main results of an expert elicitation survey on advanced (second and third generation) biofuel technologies. The survey focuses on eliciting probabilistic information on the future costs of advanced biofuels and on the potential role of RD&D (Research, Development and Demonstration) efforts in reducing these costs and in supporting the deployment of biofuels in OECD and non-OECD countries. Fifteen leading experts from different EU member states provide insights on the future potential of advanced biofuel technologies both in terms of costs and diffusion. This information results in a number of policy recommendations with respect to public RD&D strategies and is an important contribution to the integrated assessment modelling community.
Introduction
Biofuels are a viable substitution for oil-derived fuels in the transport sector. They do not require changes in car engines, nor in the re-fuelling process, thus simplifying their adoption. For these reasons, biofuels are seen as one important option to mitigate CO 2 emissions and reduce dependency on oil. Indeed, as transport is responsible for 23% of CO 2 emissions (IEA, 2011a), many countries have been setting policy targets in the last decade for the introduction of biofuels (Sorda et al., 2010) This notwithstanding currently marketed (first generation) biofuels represented only around 3% of global road transport fuels in terms of energy in 2010 (IEA, 2011b) , with great variance between countries.
1 For example, in 2011, 86% of the production of ethanol, the most common biofuel in use, was concentrated in the USA and Brazil (74.5 billion litres) while the EU accounted for a mere 5% (around 4.5 billion litres) (Renewable Fuels Association, 2012) .
This very limited diffusion of biofuels is partly due to a set of concerns we briefly review below. First, potential competition with food crops for the use of fertile land and water has raised the issue of sustainability of an increasing demand for biofuels (Rathmann et al., 2010) . Competition for land also has potential effects on deforestation and, in turn, on biodiversity and emissions from changes in land use Dale et al., 2010; Wise et al., 2009 ). Second, their ecological and social sustainability has been largely questioned (for an overview, see Tilman et al., 2009 ). Third, expected net savings of greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions with respect to conventional fossil fuels are smaller than what was previously thought when the whole life cycle is accounted for (Hill et al., 2006; Farrell et al., 2006; Searchinger et al., 2009 ). Finally, and most prominently, first generation biofuels are almost always not cost-competitive with fossil fuels.
Advanced generation biofuels can, in principle, overcome the main shortcomings associated with first generation technologies (Nature, 2011) . However, advanced biofuels still have to overcome many barriers, ranging from high investment and feedstock costs to enhancing conversion efficiency and developing entirely new conversion processes, before they can become a real contributor to the energy market (Chum et al., 2011) . Of particular importance is the increase in biomass availability and the move from food-derived feedstocks to residues and non-food biomasses. This shift would also improve the GHG balances and mitigate the land competition with food products. This paper sheds light on the future prospects of advanced biofuels technologies. We developed an expert elicitation protocol to collect probabilistic information on the future costs of biofuels, how biofuels will be affected by EU public RD&D programmes, and which non-technical barriers to diffusion should be considered when designing renewable energy policies.
The next section of the paper briefly reviews the current status of biofuel technologies. Section 3 describes the expert elicitation process. In Section 4 the experts' assessment of the current status of the investigated technologies is presented. Section 5 illustrates the experts' projections of biofuels costs under three RD&D funding scenarios. Section 6 discusses the likely diffusion of biofuels in the market, the regions that will most likely first achieve cost-competitiveness, the potential barriers to biofuel success, their possible negative externalities and the dynamics of knowledge spillover and technology transfer. The last section of the paper concludes and discusses the main findings of the study.
Biofuels today
The combination of an increasingly policy-driven demand for biofuels and the concerns that currently available technologies are falling short of expectations has increased the pressure for the development of second generation (cellulosic ethanol, biomass-to-liquids, pyrolysis oil, dimethyl ether) and third generation (algal-biodiesel, biofuels from third generation processes) biofuel technologies. Most of these technologies are at an early stage of development. Little data on current advanced biofuel costs are available due to confidentiality and scarce experience: one of the first commercial plants commenced construction in 2010 and is not yet operative (The Biofuels TP, 2012). The potential for success and cost reductions are thus surrounded by large uncertainties. We address this gap in the literature by providing data on expected costs of third generation and advanced biofuel production. The IEA roadmap (IEA, 2011b) puts the current cost of cellulosic ethanol at 1.1 USD per litre of gasoline equivalent (lge). It also underlines that the cost estimates of advanced biofuels, as well as their parity with conventional fuels, are largely uncertain, due to key factors such as the scale of the plant, technology complexity, and feedstock costs. If the lowest fixed and variable costs were to be achieved, the cost of cellulosic ethanol in 2030 could be in the range of 0.8-0.95 USD/lge, where the variation mainly depends on the influence on the feedstock costs of future uncertain oil prices.
The IPCC SRREN projections (Chum et al., 2011) provide wider cost ranges for a wider set of technologies: estimates are as low as 0.41 and as high as 1.19 USD/lge. Edwards et al. (2008) analyse the future costs of advanced biofuels in the EU and show a fairly different perspective, claiming that advanced biofuels have no chance of being competitive with fossil fuels by 2030, due to the high costs and limited availability of feedstock.
Within Europe, the development of advanced production plants is fostered through the 7th Framework Programme and the European Biofuels Technology Platform. The total public RD&D budget devoted to bioenergy (liquids, solids and biogas) increased from about 100 million USD in 2002 to roughly 300 million USD in 2010 (with a peak at 450 million USD in 2009) (IEA, 2011c) . In the period 2002-2010, on average, 25% of the public budget was specifically allocated to applications for heat and electricity, 23% to the production of liquid biofuels, 13% to the production of solid biofuels, 12% to other biofuels and only 1% to biogases (the remainder is not specifically allocated).
With respect to Europe, a main concern for policy makers is to ensure the coordination of effort at the EU and national levels to make advanced biofuels a commercially viable option, thus reaching the goals set by the European Commission. A core focus of this strategy is higher RD&D investments (IEA, 2011b; EC, 2009a) . Critical components of technology development in all energy technologies are successful demonstration and early deployment. Such concerns are particularly relevant for biofuel (and more in general biomass), for which the European Commission identifies the need to demonstrate the technology at the appropriate scale, whether pilot, pre-commercial demonstration or full industrial scale plant (EC, 2009a) . RD&D funding is crucial in this respect as well. This is in sharp contrast with the historical trend in EU public investments, which so far has been focused on funding early stages of research and development as opposed to demonstration activities. For example, in 2007, 71% of public RD&D for transport biofuels went to research and development, while only 9% of the investments went to demonstration activities (EC, 2009b) .
The expert elicitation survey
The use of expert judgments has become increasingly commonplace in recent years to make up for the lack of data, to assess risk and to support decision-making processes (Hogarth, 1980; Morgan and Henrion 1990; Cooke, 1991) . Applications range from nuclear engineering (Cooke and Goossens, 1999) to climate change issues (Morgan and Keith, 1995) . Carefully structured elicitation processes can provide useful insights regarding many important uncertainties in policy analysis.
We structured our analysis considering and complementing the existing applications of expert elicitation to low-carbon energy technologies, which has begun only recently. Baker et al. (2009a) , Chan et al. (2011 ), Baker et al. (2009b , Curtright et al. (2008) , Bosetti et al. (2012a) and Baker and Keisler (2011) use expert elicitation to investigate the uncertain effects of RD&D investments on the prospect of success of carbon capture and storage, solar PV technologies and cellulosic biofuels. We applied the techniques suggested in the vast literature on decision analysis (Clemen and Reilly, 2001; Keeney and von Winterfeldt, 1991; Meyer and Booker, 1991; Morgan and Henrion, 1990; O'Hagan et al., 2006; Phillips, 1999) to minimise the risks of errors or biases in the experts' estimates. We carefully chose the elicitation situation, structuring specific questionnaires and submitting them in face-to-face interviews. We tested the whole process during pilot interviews, and subsequently revised parts of the questionnaire. During each interview, the experts were briefed on the project's purpose and then warned about the occurrence of specific heuristics or biases in the estimates.
We carefully gathered a set of experts with strong scientific backgrounds and sound empirical knowledge, covering different biofuel technologies, background knowledge and sectors (academia, institutions, private sector). We refer the reader to Bosetti et al. (2012a) for a detailed description of the protocol, the survey structure and the selection of the experts.
The experts that participated in the survey are listed in Table 1 . All answers are anonymously reported in the rest of the paper and the order of the experts does not reflect the one in Table 1 .
The self-evaluation exercise proposed to the selected experts at the beginning of the questionnaire, whose results are summarised in Figure 2 , confirmed the heterogeneity of the cluster. Experts were asked to state their expertise with respect to all the technologies considered in Figure  1 on a scale from 1 (low) to 5 (high). The highest levels of expertise concentrate on refining processes. The majority of experts declared medium or high expertise for cellulosic feedstocks, while for highly innovative processes such as algae and third-generation biofuels only few experts presented a high/medium expertise. Surveys were carried out between 2010 and 2011. Following up on the interviews allowed us to check the elicited information, to deepen the discussion with each of the experts, and, when necessary, to correct for possible inconsistencies. More information on the pool of experts and on their expertise with respect to the analysed technologies is provided, together with the whole survey, in Bosetti et al. (2012b) . 
Technical barriers to advanced biofuels technologies
Given the great variety of technological options currently under development (Table 1) , and their different level of maturity, each technology will likely require a different focus when it comes to basic research, applied research or demonstration activities. The first part of our survey asked the experts to identify the main RD&D needs for second and third generation biofuels. Experts assessed the level of maturity of each technological option and listed the main technical barriers hindering its development. Finally, they indicated what kind of research activity would be required to overcome the technical bottlenecks. Figure 3 summarises the results. Feedstocks and conversion processes are at a less mature stage than refining processes, which are mostly considered at a good level of development.
Some experts did not feel at ease evaluating all the proposed technologies. In particular, the highest number of no responses is associated to the more innovative technological paths of thirdgeneration biofuels. This is consistent with a generally lower level of expertise in these technologies ( Figure 2 ). 3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3   2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2 3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3   2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2 3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3   2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2 The main technical barriers singled out by experts for each of the technological options considered are listed in Table 2 . As expected, several issues emerged concerning feedstocks, not only with respect to innovative technologies (algae and microorganism), but also with respect to more mature ones, such as cellulosic biomass. Cellulosic biomass is characterised by difficulties in the procurement and logistic costs of feedstocks. Along the same lines, growing algae in large amounts is very costly, both in terms of money and energy. For this reason, research on algae should focus on scaling up the processes and increasing energy efficiency. Conversion technologies could benefit from RD&D investments targeted at bio-oil upgrading in fast-pyrolysis, gas cleaning in gasification and enzymes selection in hydrolysis. As for algal oil extraction, improvements are needed to increase the energy efficiency of the process.
While the majority of experts characterise the status of several refining processes (FischerTropsch, methanol synthesis and transesterification) as excellent, these technologies still face a few important barriers (with the exception of transesterification, which is considered ready for commercialisation). For example, improvements in the catalyst and in the purity of the syngas are needed for Fischer-Tropsch technologies. A general call for improved efficiency characterises all technologies considered, in particular sugar fermentation.
Capital costs are also seen as a barrier for further development of refining processes. Methanol synthesis and ethanol synthesis plants are currently very expensive. Conversely, in the case of Fischer-Tropsch, funds for large-scale plants are needed to foster economies of scale and learningby-doing, which are instrumental for successful development. All remaining refining processes, namely refining of bio-oil, ethanol synthesis and fermentation, are characterised as not yet mature and in need of further advancement. Experts were subsequently asked to identify the optimal RD&D budget allocation for 2010-2030 needed to maximise the probability of reaching cost-competitiveness by 2030. Each expert was assigned 100 chips, which represented the current annual level of public RD&D investments, around 160 million 2 2007USD (IEA, 2011c), and they were asked to distribute them among the different biofuel technologies presented in Table 1 .
The answers provided by all experts are reported in Figure 4 . First, it is important to notice that the majority of experts (9 out of 15) assigned some budget, even if it was low, to 10 or more technologies. The budget allocated by these nine experts (900 chips) is fairly divided among feedstock (29%), conversion processes (39%) and refining processes (32%). On the contrary, those experts (6 out of 15) who decided to focus their budgets on fewer technologies (6 or fewer) concentrated their budgets (in total 600 chips) on feedstocks and conversion processes, 49% and 39% respectively, and allocated the remaining 13% to refining processes. This reflects the discussion on the main existing bottlenecks. In light of their relative immaturity, feedstock and conversion processes were allocated 38% each of the experts' budgets. Conversely, refining processes received 24% of the budget.
Within feedstocks, algae and microorganisms, being very innovative (Figure 4 ), received on average 14 and 8 chips, respectively. For algae, variations in the allocations are high between experts, and the high average resulted from the choice of a few specialised experts who devoted most of their budgets to this feedstock. This is also true for microorganisms, which received very high allocations from only three experts. Cellulosic biomass also received a high RD&D allocation, with 11 chips on average. For this feedstock, the variation within experts' allocation is lower than in the previous two cases, indicating a general agreement on the need to improve the feedstock and its procurement. All these considerations once again stress the importance of assuring that biomass is supplied to the energy conversion processes.
Among conversion processes, gasification, hydrolysis and fast-pyrolysis, which were identified as relatively more mature (Figure 4) , received the highest average contributions: 10.9, 7.8 and 6.1 chips, respectively. Gasification was supported by the largest number of experts and received the highest average allocation. However, variance is also high. The two processes related to the conversion of algae in fuels are much more controversial: they received a low average amount, with few exceptions.
As already mentioned, refining processes collected much lower numbers of chips than feedstocks and conversion processes. First, a number of experts allocated no budget to these technologies. Among those who did allocate money, the variance was great. Fischer-Tropsch process, for example, attracted on average 4.9 chips but with contributions ranging from 2 to 20. This mirrors the information about the maturity of technology shown in Figure 4 , where experts were almost equally divided between those considering it mature and those considering it to need advances. Similar observations can be made for the refining of bio-oil derived from pyrolysis, even though they attracted a lower number of chips (4.4 on average).
Conversely, there was agreement among the experts in allocating a small share of the budget to fermentation, methanol and ethanol synthesis (3.9, 3.5 and 2.4 chips, respectively). Among those, fermentation is supported by the largest number of experts, while methanol and ethanol synthesis did not receive any contributions from the majority of experts. Finally, transesterification received, unanimously, less than one chip on average, most citing the commercial status of the technology even when using algae as feedstock. Quite mature processes, such as ethanol from cellulosic biomass and gasification, received large budget allocations, while less mature technologies, such as algae and microorganisms, received much lower amounts. Some light can be shed on this apparent contradiction by considering the kind of RD&D investment the experts had in mind. Funding for demonstration activities should account for the largest economic part of RD&D expenditures in these technologies, as shown in Figure 5 . The importance of funding for demonstration activities is particularly emphasised for all conversion and refining processes. Conversely, experts called for more basic and applied research with respect to less mature feedstocks and related conversion technologies. In general, experts would limit the risk of failure linked to the development of more innovative biofuel technologies, and would instead speed up the deployment and demonstration process of mature technologies, which are deemed closer to commercial success. 
RD&D and future costs
The core of the survey was to assess whether, and under what conditions, advanced biofuels would eventually become cost-competitive with conventional fossil fuels. To do so, we elicited the experts' assessment of the probabilistic cost of advanced biofuels in 2030 and how these distributions would be affected by changes in the EU public RD&D strategy.
In particular, the cost assessment was based on three RD&D scenarios: (1) a current scenario, where the current annual level of public investment in RD&D (160 million 2007USD 2 ) is kept constant up to 2030; (2) a +50% RD&D scenario, where current funding is increased by 50% from now to 2030; and (3) a +100% RD&D scenario, where funding is doubled starting now and up to 2030.
We explicitly illustrated to experts the three scenarios so that the only element that distinguished them was the level of public EU RD&D funding from now to 2030, while private funding and other countries' RD&D programmes would remain the same across scenarios. Incentives and subsidies would also remain equal to zero across all scenarios.
To avoid anchoring effects, we first asked the experts to provide the 10th, 50th and 90th percentiles of the expected cost in 2030 under the three RD&D investment scenarios. We then checked the consistency of responses and challenged potential overconfidence in the experts' responses by asking a subsequent question where experts had to estimate the probability that the cost of biofuels in 2030 would be lower than 0.73, 0.40 or 0.20 USD/lge, again based on the three funding scenarios. 3, 4 This allowed us to ask the same information to each expert twice, but with a different focus. As a result, we were able to carry out consistency checks and help experts thinking about their assessments thoroughly.
Thirteen out of fifteen experts provided estimates of the expected costs of advanced biofuel technologies. Seven did it for an unspecified mix of technologies, while six assessed costs of specific technologies that they considered more promising. Specifically, experts 8, 9 and 10 indicated gasification, experts 11 and 12 considered cellulosic ethanol, and expert 13 focused on Fischer-Tropsch liquids and cellulosic ethanol. (Chum et al., 2011). By 2030, under the current RD&D public funding scenario, experts expected that the cost of biofuels would range from as low as 0.7 to as high as 2.75 USD/lge (blue marker in Figure 6 ). Despite the breadth of this range, the majority of experts provided an expected cost around 1 USD/lge, while only three experts provided a value higher than 1.8 USD/lge. In particular, according to 7 experts, the most likely cost in 2030 will be between 0.7 and 1.25 USD/lge. The same experts expected an average reduction in costs of 15% with a +50% increase in RD&D funding, and of 29% with a doubling of the investments. Three experts reported much higher estimates (2.75, 2.3 and 1.8 USD/lge) under current RD&D funding. Only one of these three experts (expert 2) expected an impact of increased levels of RD&D (in particular the 100% increase scenario) that would bring the reported estimates in line with the majority of other experts. The other two experts (experts 1 and 8) were very pessimistic about the capacity of biofuels to be competitive with conventional fuels in 2030. Expert 1 was also convinced that a more efficient use of biomass feedstock is in the co-production of electricity and heat.
Figures on cost reductions based on increased levels of EU public RD&D funding are provided in Table 3 . All but two experts agreed on a positive effect of RD&D on the 50th percentile cost estimates. Experts 8 and 9 represent an exception, as they did not see any potential effect of RD&D, at least in the range of values encompassed by the three scenarios.
The experts' opinions varied with respect to the effect of RD&D on the uncertainty, which we measure as the length of the bar in Figure 6 . According to 11 out of 13 experts, a 50% increase of public RD&D would reduce or maintain the level of uncertainty surrounding cost projections. The same is true when a further increase of public funding is assumed (+100% scenario), with the exception of one expert, who showed an increase in the uncertainty of the estimate. Only two experts indicated a higher degree of uncertainty in evaluating departures from the status quo. According to the ancillary information collected during the interviews, this might be due to higher investments in less mature technologies, whose success have a higher degree of uncertainty.
A comparison with other available estimates of future costs puts our results into perspective. According to the IPCC SRREN report (Chum et al., 2011) , the projected production cost of biofuel between 2020 and 2030 is expected to range from 0.41 to 1.19 USD/lge (shaded area in Figure 6 ). The IEA (2011b) 2030 projections of second generation production costs range between 0.8 and 1.0 USD/lge. Finally, the European Biofuels Technology Platform's (2008) aspirational goal for biofuel is lower than 0.6 USD/lge. Under the current level of RD&D funding, only four experts provided a cost estimate lower than 1 USD/lge. Under the +50% RD&D scenario, the estimates of seven experts are within the IPCC 2030 expected range of costs. This number increases to 11 experts under the +100% RD&D scenario. 
Diffusion of biofuels
The conclusive part of the elicitation focused on the market diffusion of biofuels and nontechnical barriers that are likely to hamper their success. Experts commented on the likelihood of three 2050 alternative scenarios characterised by low (20%), medium (50%) and high (70%) proportions of vehicles running on biofuels over the total private vehicles market. As there might be substantial differences in the potential for advanced biofuel diffusion in different regions, the likelihood of these alternative penetration scenarios was evaluated separately for OECD, fastgrowing and developing countries. Results are reported in Table 4 . For OECD countries, eight experts believe that the 20% penetration scenario is very likely to happen (probabilities between 70% and 100%), while two experts assigned a high probability (60% and 100%) to the 50% diffusion scenario. Only one expert foresaw a diffusion rate of 70% with a probability of 85%.
Also, in the case of fast-growing countries, the majority of experts who answered the question (four out of five) believe that there is a high possibility of achieving a 20% penetration rate of biofuels (60-100% probability). However, the low rate of response to this question underlies a great uncertainty surrounding the biofuel market in fast-growing countries. Experts agreed that the low diffusion scenario was going to be the most likely one in developing countries as well: nine experts assigned to it a probability higher than 66%. Experts then indicated the possible ceiling to the diffusion of vehicles running on biofuels in the private market in 2050. Most experts (eight) believe that biofuels will account for 25% to 50% of private transport, but estimates range from 10% to 100%, showing a general lack of consensus. According to several experts, the ceiling to biofuels will be caused by limitations in feedstock availability and by substitution with other technologies (e.g., electric vehicles).
Experts also discussed the importance of a set of potential barriers to the diffusion of biofuels technologies. These are listed and ranked, together with proposed solutions, in Figure 7 . The most important barrier is the competition for the use of land, food vs. energy, closely followed by the presence of environmental externalities. Policy interventions are by far the preferred means to overcome such barriers. Certification systems were often recalled as a possible way of providing and tracing sustainable feedstock. A few experts also pointed out that this issue is key and primarily concerns the eradication of poverty and the improvement of agricultural productivity. Experts then suggested further solutions to this barrier, such as the design of systems that co-produce food and bioenergy feedstock from the same land, the design of a supply chain where the feedstock supply and conversion plant are connected, the provision of CO 2 biological sequestration on some land, and finally the design of conversion plants that allow for feedstock diversification.
Barriers related to economic and financial issues were considered less relevant than those related to environmental and sustainability issues. Only one expert specifically stated that financing is the biggest issue and that it is necessary to invest in the process and finance demonstration.
To further investigate the diffusion process, experts indicated the geographical areas of the world with the highest probability of reaching commercial breakthrough. Nine of them indicated that the USA would reach cost-competitiveness first, six chose the EU, three Brazil and one China.
Experts also commented on how the nature of knowledge will affect the support of national RD&D programmes. Twelve affirmed that the current conditions reflect a relatively successful cooperation among different countries, which results in important knowledge spillovers. However, they agreed on the binding need for each country to invest in its own RD&D programme to develop absorptive capacity and therefore to be ready to adopt breakthrough technologies developed by other countries. Finally, experts identified the potential negative externalities on the environment and society that might be associated with the diffusion of biofuel technologies. Most experts (nine) expressed concern about the sustainability of biomass supply, in particular the competition of land use for energy vs. food, which was already mentioned as an important non-technical barrier to deployment. Equity issues between developed countries (that would import biomass) and developing countries (that would produce biomass) were also mentioned. The same experts also underlined the importance of considering environmental issues like biodiversity conservation, water use and water pollution (due to the use of fertiliser for energy crops). Conversely, the remaining five experts stated that the above-listed issues are much more relevant for first generation biofuels, and are not to be expected from second and third generation biofuels, whose primary feedstock should be residues.
One expert pointed out that, because biomass feedstocks are a limited resource, they should be used in the conversion technologies to maximise the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions. Therefore, they should be applied to heat and electricity applications to replace heavy oil and coal, rather than for the production of liquid biofuels. Finally, another expert observed that great life-changing innovations are not expected from biofuels because they are a way of preserving our existing way of life by substituting fossil fuels. In particular, biofuels will not improve two important issues related to the transport sector, such as emission of pollutants and traffic congestion. Only one expert provided some examples of positive externalities, linked to agricultural and rural development and job creation.
Conclusions and policy recommendations
Biofuels represent a concrete and promising solution to reduce the dependence on fossil fuels in the transport sector, and to meet climate change policy targets while ensuring reliable fuel supply. Significant progress has been made in the last years with respect to research and technical improvements. However, some technical barriers and market dynamics still hinder the commercial success of these technological options.
Assessing the potential to overcome these barriers, the RD&D effort necessary to promote this process as well as the future of biofuels costs are key steps to support policy makers in drafting appropriate and efficient energy policies. The expert elicitation survey that we carried out uses a robust elicitation protocol that collects novel evidence on the current status and future developments of biofuel technologies. Its results and policy implications are of great relevance for the current debate on renewable energy technologies in Europe, as well as worldwide.
The first conclusion clearly emerging from this study is that most of the selected technologies already present a good potential to overcome technical bottlenecks by 2030, but will not likely be cost-competitive with fossil fuels unless a climate policy is in place. The role of RD&D investments is considered crucial to ensure technological advances, and the portfolio of investments should be diversified among different technological processes. First of all, refining processes such as methanol synthesis, transesterification and Fischer-Tropsch, are technically mature, and should be allocated a relatively small amount of RD&D, mainly targeted at enhancing demonstration activities. Conversely, the success of biofuels mainly depends on investments in applied research and demonstration for conversion processes, in particular gasification and hydrolysis. Indeed, these results point to the overall complexity of conversion processes applied to biofuels production with respect to fossil fuels.
Furthermore, RD&D is needed to guarantee the supply of feedstocks, as well as to provide effective solutions for logistic and economic issues. Innovative third generation feedstocks, such as algae and microorganisms, could reach substantial improvements but would probably require a larger time horizon (i.e., beyond 2030) to gain in competitiveness. With the exception of these highly innovative technologies, which would mainly require basic RD&D funding, experts agree on the need to distribute investments among all phases of the RD&D process. This is in contrast with the historical breakdown of EU public investments, which has concentrated on the earlier stages of the research activity.
Assuming the current level of annual RD&D investments until 2030, most experts' best guesses of biofuels costs lay within the 0.7-1.8 USD/lge range. The average expected cost is 1.35 USD/lge, due to the presence of outliers with estimates around 2.5 USD/lge. Without any variation in RD&D funding over the next 20 years, there is much disagreement on the possibility to abate costs below even the highest fossil fuel projected cost (0.73 USD/lge). Lower-costs scenarios appear extremely unlikely for the time range under consideration.
Increases in RD&D investments generally lead to a decrease in the expected costs of biofuels. In particular, increasing funding by 50% lowers the expected costs by roughly 15% (1.14 USD/lge), while a doubling of public investments leads to a 29% reduction (0.96 USD/lge). When increasing by 50% and then by 100% the RD&D investment, there is a positive effect on cost reduction and a higher probability of reaching 0.73 USD/lge. However, biofuels will hardly be competitive with traditional fossil fuels without a carbon tax, even if investments are doubled. Increasing public funding for biofuel technologies generally results in lower divergence of experts' estimates.
Consistent with its public policy of strong support of biofuel technologies, the United States emerges as the first country that will potentially reach commercial success. However, experts recognise that other countries (both developed, such as EU members, and fast-growing, such as Brazil and China) also have a high probability of producing cost-competitive biofuel technologies. Although technology transfer could play a major role in the success of these technologies, experts emphasized the need of a well-designed EU RD&D strategy to keep up with more advanced countries. Experts acknowledged that technical maturity and cost-competitiveness are key for the success of biofuels, but that non-technical issues and barriers could slow down their worldwide diffusion and consequently their success. The main obstacles to market diffusion and large-scale deployment are the energy vs. food competition for land, environmental externalities and geographical constraints. In addition to the large share of the RD&D budget that experts suggest devoting to feedstock, ad-hoc policies should probably be put in place to ensure that these external costs are internalised.
When assessing the likelihood that biofuels will represent 20%, 50% or 70% of fuels used in the private vehicle market in 2050, experts generally agree on the 20% scenario for OECD countries. The 20% scenario is also the most likely in developing and in fast-growing countries, even though the latter are characterised by higher uncertainty. Experts show little consensus on this issue. Most experts justified their uncertainty and low estimates by highlighting the fact that the contribution of biofuels will be limited by feedstock availability, by the competition for land use for energy or food purposes, and also by the competition for the use of biomass in the production of heat and electricity.
